Corvette Club of the Palm Beaches
On the Web at: CCPB.US

Meeting Minutes 2/17/2020 - The Beach Club in Lake Worth.
- 37 members attended
- Treasury report from Lynda Campisi $9,584.94
- Next meeting will be March 2nd at LaBamba's in North Palm Beach
Mark Skelton - President
- Again want to let everyone how much we appreciate your help at our car show. It was a great show
even with rain showers.
- Pelican Preserve car show held 2/7 with 4 club cars attending and 3 awards given to our
club. Congratulations.
- Camaro Club Open show held 2/8 with 11 club cars attending and everyone received an
award. Congratulations.
- Great cruise-in Marshall Goby last Saturday to Okeechobee for lunch. Marshall is already planning
another cruise-in on 3/21 to Jonathon Dickinson State Park then for lunch (to be advised). More
information to follow.
- CCPB picnic will be held on Saturday, March 28th at Ocean Kay Park in Juno. A sign up was going
around for attending and side/appetizer/dessert. Will be sent around again at next meeting.
- Currently planning this years Holliday Party. There was a Discussion on whether to have a party in
January instead of December due to availability for venue but members want December. Currently
working with various places.
Linda Arch - Membership
- 104 Paid Members including NEW members Ken Grossman and Marvin Steiding, who unfortunately
were not at the meeting. We hope to see you at LaBamba's on March 6th.
- Membership is due NOW at $35 per person. In the near future it will be necessary for us to begin the
process of terminating email communication with those who do not renew and assessing the $10 late
fee to those who do. We really don't like doing this. Let me know if you have any questions or
concerns - 561-385-5905 - lindalarch@gmail.com.
Bill Clinkscales - Car Shows
- Rosemary Square dash plaques are still available. Contact Bill if you did not receive one.
- March 1st - Corvette & Open Car Show. See flier on our website. (Password is bowtie). If you plan on
attending please advise.
- March 15th - Valencia Reserve Car Show. See flier on our website.
- April 18th - Vettes at the Port
Other information:
- March 20th - Southeast Florida Vintage/Classic car show in conjunction with Antique Automobile Club
of Bahamas being held. It is a 2 night cruise on the Bahamas Paradise Cruise lines leaving from Port
of Palm Beach. Ocean view cabin $229 per person, double occupancy. For more information contact
Michael at 954-600-6088
Thanks,
Beth Peloquin
Communications

